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Gibraltar, Novemb. io . 

-*•< He 14th Instant the Moors that are kept 
y cm Board the Mary Rgse FrigatyCom-* 

manded by Captain Stanley, in this 
Port, Role with intention to have 
Murdered the English, and to have 

made themselves Mallei s ofthe Ship • they hai al
ready seip: one. of the Sentinels between Decks, and 
•were about falling upon another, when the Eng
lish who were at Supper, took thc Allarm; and ha
ving Armed themlelvesas well as they could onthe 
suddain, fought thc Moors and killed and wounded^ 
several of them, and suppressed Lhe rest; of the Eng-" 
list fi le Were wounded, and- Captain Stanley received 
a small wouud in the Head, and another in his 
Hand-

Dantzick., Dec. 6. We have Advice fro.n Mofco 
•fa. gteas>Eirethat bad. happened there, and that 
above 4000 Houses had been burnt. 

Vienna^ Dee. 4. Thc Emperor has granted Count 
Teckeley a Cessation of Arms, and has assignecttiim 
Quarters for jiis Trpops, and at tha fame time has 
appointedan. Officer to Tveat with him, in order 
to the disposing him to make his submission to his 
Imperial Majesty, which it's hoped he will easily be 
perfwaded to do, seeing the States that were afleni-
bled at Oedenburg are separated so well fatiifieci with 
the Emperors Concessions. The Emprels will be 
Crowned the. ninth Instant at Qedexburg » md the 
13th their "imperial Majesties wii part trom thence 
on theit1 return hither. 

Strasburg, Dec. to". All w: can tell you from hence 
is, Thac the new Cittadel and? "the other Pqrtifii 
Cations the French arc*.making here, arc carried on 
with very great diligence- and that they hare-aU 
most made the River Preufcb Navigable. 

Francso9t>Dec. j*7. The Imp-rial Ambassadors 
have, as we are informed, re-turnect a*\ Answer to 
the late Proposition of the trench Ambassadors' of 
which we may be ableto giveyott a mote particu-1 

Tar Account-Jin our nexr.Fro.^ fyiirbonne they, wt it;et 
that the States Afiembled SheiC,; spent tljeii time in 
Debates goncerpi-ng the Army thatis,ta> be kept ,on ; 
|oot for the security) oF the Empire 3 andin, (boric \ 
ang theif Resolutions upon them. Among ot-htrs, 
\ n e was J That it sirtiuld nc* be in the Pdwet of eV*-**-
ry Circle to recall their Troops, when they thought 
firv but.nrjag-chcy should continue together, and. aft 
|wWiiaint,t« ihaOrders cf their Geiural^ 

•uMiggs pet. ti"*.. W«* at*e ftill in hopes that Matt-rns 
•WTft be speedily accomirui-laterl-betwcen-our-lf'imce i 
adiac"}'*" City, gut our. gpe^e/l concern, ar present I 
is %ki> irt fefencetojjhftt^encilsv-vvfio the last week 
plundered a large Village not far fro*""f-a*"i<r*»ie«̂ a"i4 
we fear, dt sign e're long to cc-menearer to us. 

Jitgw tfte.-ki* The Sieur Campr'icht^ tlieEmpc-

• rors Minister here, has given in a. Memorial to tha*' 
States-General, concerning the Affairs of Eali-
FHeflond, *vhicb lie desires j-pay be Use in the state*' 
they now arc in. TheElector of Brandenburg's Mini
ster has likewise, presented a* Memorial tothe States 
en the fame Srib*ect. Mr. Skelton Envoye Extraor
dinary from Iris Majesty jpf Great Brittain to the' 
Dukes of Lunenburg and the H-ttw Town, is* arrived 
here. From Berlin we have an Account? that an Al-* 
lyancc was Treating between thc Electors? of Bran-
dsnburgh, Bavaria, and Saxony, rhe Dukes of Lu
nenburg, and tbe Bistiop of Munfier, by which they 
obliged themlelves to bring an Army of between 
so and 6*0000 Men into the Field for {he Defence 
of th*-" Empire-, and some Letters add, That the 
said Allyance was concluded. j • 

Whitehall, Dee. 1 *r. His Majesty" having received* 
from Sir Richard Dutton, Governor in chief of the 
Barbados, the foDowing Address from ihat Island i 
His Majesty did graciously accept thereof, and was 
plealed to declare thc great satisfaction he had irt* 
this Testimony ofthe Du*y and Affection of those* 
his Subject* tp his-Pefson and Government. 

At the General Seflloss? of she. Peace of Oyet and 
Terminus; and" Goal-delivery, holden for the 
said? Iflandof Barbaiasravi Tuesday the isithday 
of August 16 81» and there continued by several 
Adjournments to the* 271* day of the fame 
Month,beforc his Excellency i ir Sfchard Dutton, 
Kr, -Ciptain-GeneraT, -andCfiref Governor -of 
ther did, and other thd Oorribbee.Ifhnds, the* 
Honoitrable His Majesties Council of the fairf 
island;, the Judges and Justices-of the Peace fop 

,. fame, 
We thc Grand Jury, SBmmofled, Impannelled,, 

and Sworn for this present Sessions of th> Peace 
oftOyer and TetmUer, and Gcnera'.GoJii'tlelive-* 

.* ry, Mden sot he Body ofthe Island- aforesaid,--
do humbly beseech that your E-tceHe-lty will 
lie pleased, in the behalf of HS-, and-the rest of 
tbe-iinfcatiit'a^ts ol* the said Island, to pfeserit td 
His most Sacred Majesty", the Humble Address 
hereunsio annexed* 

1 
Mo(t,.Qr*icioUai $over*igni 

W t mit Majesties Trusty, Loyal) inof Faitt» 
f«t>r tod Obedient Subjects, most Humbly 

find Thankfully dckndwledgetbe great Benefits and Im-
mwakm-t "a* among other your Majesties Sub jells bave 
T&jOjett, by thtt GtatiousCcttifstions ofyour Majesty* 
etjerstateyoitr* Majesties1 happy and mitaculoustRestasi* 
nittion^wbertty >we bave cause so •biefsGod, thatweef* 
jftyy not only the best ofFtHlcir, butalfo our Jt^ligton", 
La-ms;iLil>ertiest\ind Propertied, and all tbat ought to be 
ttost jkartv good Obritlitns, and Loyal Subjects;; nor 
btvewe tefs oavff to bkse-Gody -antihumbly thank, your 
MapJlfisotiyout>aMiijesties^mtst Gracms -and Gentle 
Government* 

Wit emtive it our Duty to manifest to your Majesty 



tiielathliWot'ii 6i*r just value,oki gwlefil dpprehen Govcrnbr of His iMaj. sties Gai ison of l\jrgflon upon 
fins cf tbeSuppintfswe enjoy under your most upright hull Cin whieh he hath been ever since his Majesties 
Gcver nment - and however some ill Men to accompiifii most happy Restauration) he having faithfully and 
theit, blac\Destgiu by attempting to Subvertthe Gtiicrn- liotfourably served His Maj sty therein; and also 
mer.t, fitly irfinuate to the credulous Peiple ? cause- -served His Maidly and his Royal Father fof blessed 
less Fears, and false Jealous es of Arbitrary Power gruw 
ing upon us ; yet tbe publick. Mamfestitioniyimr Hi-
jejty hath at oil timesgiven to your People, if your Go-
vemirg by your Laws, keeps us as safefrtfnJUtb mean 
Apprehenfi'ins as we are secure from the dismal effects of 

such a wa) cf Government, which we b»ve no Cause to 
suspect, unless it be from those that suggest tt; nor from 
them n.Uhcr, till tbey have Jubuerttd a weS-
temyered M.narcky, and introduced their beloved 
Tyrannical Republick: We cannot but vfith all bumble 
Duty, Loyal G-.:tit tide, gndexcessxif Joy, obfttvcyout 

. Majesties constant Endeavours to give satisfaction and 
ease te the minds of your Majeilies Subjetts, mt only 
inyourstritl Adherence to, ani Favour cf the ttue Pto-
tejiant Religion, but mote efpecia ly tnyout late Deck-
totion, which cannot but stop the Mouths of the Sediti
ons :n,l Factious, prefrve from Aptst*cy the doubtsul, 
and confirm tbe Loyo.ty of jour b;\i etled Subjects, and 
tiot yout Majesty may fee that ne* are wot poyfon'd, or 
likely to be so, by any Seditious or Fxttious Destgners , 
Wedounanimoustyondheartily ost'ureyour SacredMo'je-
sty, tbat we will standby your Majejiy in the preserva
tion of your Person, your Heirs and lawful Successors, 
and the Government in Church and State, as u now by 
Low established, with thejost drops of our Blood, and 
per.ny of our Fortunes; We humbly beg your Sacnd Ma
jesty to give a Gracious acceptance to these steady Reso
lutions of us your most Obedient and Loyal Subjects, 
wbich no Time, no Treachery, no Power, no Fraud or 
FaHion\sbaU ever make us decline or alter; And we 
do humbly pray for tbe continuance of your Majesties 
lorg andhappy Reignovtt us, 

Your Majesties most 

Hu mble, Loyal, and Obe

dient Subjects and Servants. 

Flymoutk,Dec. ii. His Majesties Ship the Peatl is 
here in Port, and intends with the first fair weather 
to return to her station in the Sounditgs, 

Falmoutb, Dec. 12, The 9th Instant arrived here 
iheCanaty Merchant of Plymouth from the Canaries, 
from whence Ihe came the 17 th ofthe last Month; 
and si me days after met His Majesties Ship the Pkx-
nix, and tw<* Merchants Ships, thc rest that came 
frem England, under, her Convoy, basing been se
parated from her in bad weather. 

London,Dec. 15, The Waiter, Wardens and the 
rest of the Corporation of Trinity-House of Deptford,-
Strond, having unanimously made choice of his Grace 
the Duke ofGrofton, to be an fclder Prothcr oftheir 
Society, and having prayed his Grace to do them 
the Honor to accept thereof • his Grace tooak" this 
testimony of their Respect to him very kindly, and 
is aceordmgly made an EUerBraher of their Socie
ty ; and this day his Grace Entirrtained thc Master, 
Wardens, Elder Prethren-, (Scat Dinncrat Trinity-
ffpufe, td the great satisfaction of all that were pre-
JentJ, whowcre as much plealed with his Graces ge
nerous and ubliging Behaviour, as with thc Noble
ness ofthe Entertainment, 

Wkiechal, Dec. iff. H s Maj-fly hath been gra
ciously pi- aseel, at the humble request of Collonel 
At.tkoxy Gy by, / considering his Infirmitiesof Aee ) 
it-jj-vchiih leave to -"nit his Command of,De\vxs.\ 1 

memory) on all occasions in the late-unhapp'y Wars. 
Whitehal, Dec. 17. We have an Account by a Fly

ing Pacquet from Scotland, that the Earl 1 f jirgile 
had been brought to his Tryal, being Indicted upon 
thc fundamental La-As and leveral Acts of Parlia
ment of tliat Kingdom, of High Treason, and Lei-
sing making j For that he the said Earl of Argile being 
required by tbe Lords of his Majesties Privy Council 
of tbat kingdom, to take the Test appointed by the Ad of 
the lost Parliament, to be token by all Persons in publick. 
'1 rust; instead of takjng tbesaldT€il, and Swearing tbe 
fame in tbe plain fence and meaning of the Words, did 
• Declare against and Defame tbe said Att; and te 
the end bemigbt corrupt others by bis pernicious fence, 
did draw tbe Jame into a Libel, and did disperse several 
Coppies thereof abroad, &c. 

And that he the said Earl of Argile had thereupon 
been found Guilty, by his Jury (which confilied 
itf eight Loids and seven Commoners) of High* 
Trcasen and os Lcising making, but that Judgment 
had not yet teen given upon him. 
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<& A Letter to a DE 1ST, in, Answer to 
several Objection1), againit the Truth and Authority of" tbe 
Scriptures. By Etlwaid Sli,ln:[Jl.ei, D. t). Dean as n't. Pauls 
Church, and Chaplain in Ordinary to His Majelty. Sold hy 
Mify P.tt at the ^dngel in ill. Pauls Clwrabjant. 

try- The two Aflbciations,One Subscribed by 
One hundred fifty six Members ofthe House of Commons,ini 
the year 1643. The other Seized in the Closet of the Earl 
of Sbiftesittry. "With a List of the Grand-Jurj* tbat sound, 
the Bill againit the Earl of D.mb), upon the stogie Evident* 
of Fn*f Harris. Allo fit^-Hams's, Grand and Petty-JurieS. 
Togetber-with the three Grand. Juries that remrned the. 

Sills Igitoramttt againit St,pbm OUegr, John Rtvst, and the 
Earl ofSbasitsbitiy. Sold by Semutl Meant and Joba. Ba-, 

His Majesty having by His Letters Pateots,bearing date in 
N,vcml: 6fj. Granted Licence for two new Fairs, robe 

kept yearly at LntjbbiiriwghlriLiictflersbtre, the First on she 
Tuesday before 1 alme Sunday , and- the other on the lecond 
Tuesday after £<•/•>i-rf^as also* six new Markets for Beef's; 
and Horses on Thursdays,to Commence the first Thursdayaf • 
ter Ck. n^mas-day. These are to give Notice, That the laid 
new Markets aud Fairs have been, and will be held accord
ingly ; unto wbich, all Persons concerned may repair. 

A Nrgro Youth about 17 years of age, run away from 
his Master with several Goods, on Friday the loch In

stant ; he had a Grey Coat on, Lined wiih Green, Pewter 
Buttons, a pair of fad colour Drugget Breeches,Grey Stockim-, 
and a party-colour Furr Cap; a Gold Ring in one of his tars, 
with a bob a t ir, a verv hanolbme Face, with seme small-
Scars or Cuts near his Byes; his Name is Ctejtt, he beats-
very well upon a Drum, and Plays ou the. Recorder and Fla-
gulet; Whosoever will secure him, and give notice to Captain 
R. thai ison at the ttar near the Mentment, Linatn, sliall bave 
a Guinea reward, and their Charges born»* 

A Pair of Hollter Piflols, marled ^s Cmnr on the Bar
rel-, and Locks, lest last-Thursday night; If any luctv 

Pistols be Pawned or Sold, let them give notice tp MT. Ctllcti 
ac the. hull-Brad "Tavern at Coa, ing-fmsi, tliej-lials iianf 
the Money they disbursed,, and rec shillingsrewari". . 

Lost out of a Stable at stv-7.11.) the 251b. of Novon'srr 
Hall past, a small White Grevliound Bitch, -wirh a 

Blackish Brown spot in the middle os her Forehead, part of* 
her near EarJS a fad Brown, the srdrof her Faeeis Brown 
trom the Eve, a. Brown Jpot upon her Tail; Whoever give* 
notice of tbe laid BilchtoMr. Taijl«, ac Mr.Tbo^Q,ea\i,icbt 
in r«,«iirr), orto Mr. Jrbn Taylor ar tbe ildeb X,ytn "without*? 
tsisk-<pin»tt\ London, 1'ojhatMr. RalfbTa/lir may have h-ira-
gai,), stall have 20 s. reward. 
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